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OUR LOCAL 

DEPARTMENT. 

A Column of Interesting Personal 

Items. 

HOME NEWS PARAGRAPHED. 

Happennings from ‘ Mnteresting Events and 

About the county—Doings of our 

Briefly Told 

People 

~Are you glad the election is over? 
i 

~Useless questions—' ‘How do you feel 

on the election ! 

Woods Sebring came home from 

Philadelphia to vole, 

—Tuesday was a fine day for the elec 

tion. The attendance never was as 

large. 

the 

He can put 

the at 

house every night this week. 

you to sleep. 

-W. C. 

State 

Day, hypnotist, opera 

Patterson and daughter, of 

College, leave this weck for the 

South, 

good time 

We 

Think of the 

McKinley 

ing for him, 

coming un- 

der are patiet 

from his recent 

be some time bef 

er vigor. 

—(rcorge 

successful 

ss College 

ved home t 

his year 

. cw is rr made for the 

to celebrate—it is their turn 

Paul Sh 

€ open 

ant room, 

ers will res 

Fousp—a drum book, 

drum parts for band music 

containing 

It hasa 

black oil cloth coverand coutains a num- 

ber of linen stubs 

this office. 

The same was left at 

Everybody must, at least should be, 

glad that the campaign It is 

a great relief to get rid of political dis. 

cussions and professional bums. They 

were plenty. 

is over 

-The National Democrat which assist. 

ed in McKinley's election, will likely be 

discontinued after the election. It serv. 

ed its purpose and indirectly assisted in 

defeating part of the county ticket, 

~On Saturday afternoon the second 

eleven of the Bellefoute High school and 

the Academy played an interesting game 

of foot ball. 

the High school by a score of 2 to o. 

«Mr, James Cheesman, of Washing. 

, D, Cis visiting friends here. It has 

been fourteen years since he has last saw 
the town and finds many changes and 
new faces, 

It resulted in a victory for 

~Hon, James Tumer, of Michigan, 

Hon. James Kerr Clearfield; Hugh 8, 
Taylor and Col. Spangler were the ora. 
tors on Saturday evening atthe demon. 
stration, 

~Commissioners clerk, Rob. IB. Hunter, 

received a royal serenade, at the court 

house, on Saturday, 
the demonstration was the announcement 
of a little girl at his home. 
object of congratulations, 

~Fred A.J. Dunwick, manager for | 

| Legal 

| years city editor of the 

The occasion for | 

He was the | 

IN THE E COURT HOUSE. 

Intelligence Gathered from Various 

Offices. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

S. Webb Kerstetter - 
Millie M. Furey 

George Mitchell 
Mary J. Spangler . 

Rufus P. Haugh 
Elsie M. Vonada 

Walter T. Wrye 
Auna M. Bistiline 

George Heller 

Daisy Hemet 

Snyder Co. 
“" 

Gregg 
Maaisonburg 

Halfmoon 
Ferguson 

Philipsburg 
Chester Hill 

John H, G1 amle y 
Rosa B, Zeigler 

J. C. Grasmire 
} Annie Dale 

Spring Mills 
Penn Hall 

Wingate 
Houserville 

SamueMButler . . - 
Millie Miller 

Wm. D. Askey . . . Rush 
Mary Cadwalader Philipsburg 

§f Newton F. 

t Maggie Guisewhite 

Boggs 
Gordon Heights 

Stover 

Haines 

REAL FE TRANSFERS. 

S. Sholl 

9, 18g6 

STATE 

W. 

Oct. 

et ux, to Cheyney Hicklen; 

tract of land in Belle- 

foute boro; for § 

Margaret Bar 

land in 

Vi, Jenning 

ct of 

James Aun 

Hague & ( 

bt. W Ro S 

ial 

he tre 

Hens + €EXpCh 

roun 30 ACTCS on Park © 

of 

the 

distance 

valuable land fi rods on 

railroad with side almost the track 

; admirable adapted to camping 

purposes, bought and paid for and im- 

proved in advance of maturity of bonds, 

The Park belongs to the county Grange. | 

Badly Burned. 

On Saturday evening last a little three. 

year-old boy of Robert Lucas and wife, 

of Tyrone worked its way up stairs and 

while playing with a match it in some way 

ignited and the flames caught the child's 

clothing on the right si The little fel. 

low’s screams soon brought help to him, 
de 

but not before he was more or less burn. i 

ed on the right side from foot to head 
The child suffers 

are entertained for its recovery. 

To Preserve the Game. 

The State Sportsmen's Association will 

draft a bill that will b presented at the 

of the legislature that will 

fish and 

hext session 

all the 

and have achief game warden for the 

state, who will receive a small salary 

and have power to appoint sub-wardens, 

who will be paid for the work they do. 

enro'l game bills in on 

Journalist Dead, 

James B. McMath, a veteran news. 

paperman of Williamsport, and for many 

Gazette and Bal. 

letin, died suddenly in that city of hemor. 

rhages on Monday. He was 60 years 

old. 

Williamsport 

Death at Tylersville. 

John Bierley died at Tylersville Pri. 

Bellefonte 
Spring twp. | 

Aaronsburg | 

very much, but hopes | 

DEATH OF JOHN B, SOWERS. 

A Venerable and Distinguished Citizen 

College Township. 

1 

| 

this sketch 

April 26th, 

few hours 

The venerable subject of 

was born in Berks couuty, 

1810, and if he had 

would have been 

lived a 

longer, 86 years and 6 

when his spirit took its flight 

Oct. 25th, 

{ month old, 

| to the 

{ 18g6 

Mr 

{ Union county 

to the trade ot 

great world beyond, 

Sower's parents early moved to 

he 

shot 

wher was an appren 

tice maker, which he 

followed continually until within a short 

time of his death, making a continuous 

bammer 

for 

of sixty-six years with 

Mr. 

years in 

| service 

Sowers lived 

the 

and was by far its oldest citizen, 

| and last. more 

{ than sixty vicinity 

College, 

Jackson 

date to 

1896 in College and Ferguson townships. 

He to 

Susanna Smith, 

Andrew 

from that 

{ having voted for 

[1832 and continually 

ISL, 1832, 

he 

and five girls, 

three 

married Jan. 

by 

boys 

wis 

whom 

Of children, four 

whom three boys and 

loss of ¢ able 

Henry A 

to mourn the inconsol 

and father 
3 1 1 the de WIC GO 

ng 

LOOL OF) 

» and said that 

ate moments would not be uttered For 

of State { though a most dangerous 

| 
| 
1 

| a young 

| of 

of interdicting all ki 

{ tion would be 

| convinced," 

| the 

| seems 

inla 

had nme | 

I called 

that reason don’t hold your opponent too 

severely for an offence 

The duty of the hour is for everybody 

to drop politics and get down to busines 

Get down to quiet down-—go to work. 

business give politics a rest 

Vanderbilt's Basiness Nose 

Said a business man of wide 

ence and observation : ‘Have you ever 

observed the money-making nose ? It is 

invariably 

curved somewhat beak. That 

{ crook in the nose is the unfailing sign of 

exper. 

a strong wellformed nose, 

like a 

| money-making ability. [I have observed 

If you doubt it, look about 

find that every wealthy 

his own money out 

| it for years 

you and you will 

| man who has made 

{ of vothing has more or less such a nose. 

A very fine example of the money-mak. 

ing nose is that which adorns the face of 

Cornelius Vanderbilt, who, though born 

with a gold spoon in his mouth, has 

shown marked ability in the 

crease of his fortune. Most of our bank- 

ers and railway presidents have similar 

very ine. 

| noses," 

A Record to Be Proud of 

Miss Nannie Delaney, of Central City, 

has been engaged for nineteen years in 

teaching public school. She never taught 

outside of Boggs township; her first term 

being at Eagle rolling mill and the other 

| eighteen consecutive terms she has 
{ taught mn Central City in the same room, 

| She has taught a number of terms of pri. 

| vate school during the summer in the 

‘same room. Is there another teacher in 
Prof. Day, the hipnotist, paid us a pleas. | day n. ght after a short illness with ty. | Centre county that can boast of a longer 
ant call. He is an affable gentleman and | | phoid fever, The deceased was about 2: | term of service in one 
a journalist of many years experience, 
The success of this entertainment owes | 
much to his efficient management, 

years old and is survived by a young | 
wife The funeral took place at Tylers. 
vil 

place? It isa 
splendid tribute to ber faithfulness and 

fency as a teacher. Patron, 

~Subscribe for the Centre Democrat, 

| what 

  

THE PERILS OF KISSING, 

of | Efforts to Abolish the Practice on Sanitary 

Grounds 

The State Board 

15 investigating a case in Columbus where 

man who persisted in kissing 

his pretty sweetheart, 

the danger, alarmingly ill with 

diphtheria, which he is said to have con. 

5.) 

tracted in his osc 

The 

ulatory practice. 

of the favor 

admits 

secretary Board i in 

sing, but he 

that the task of enforcing such a regula- 

one. *'] 

the 

3¢ 

a herculean am 

he says, “of difficulty 

Health Board will meet trying to 

Al 

there 

10 

hope of 

with it. I 

infectent, 

rinse the 

on the lips 

taboo kissing among sweethearts, 

pastime, 

to be an inherent tendency mn. 

dulge in it, and we have little 

ever being able to do away 

nd a dis may have to recom 

All that 

teath with 

would be necessary to 

it and rule it well 
1 1 insure d That would d igainst 

dangers re miting from 

Attempt to Kill ¢ 

KK 

iid weigh neas 

choles 

1 Or two 

a has been 

in some 

1c thought at first 

they 

toms 

He 

oex- 

of that 

| ‘ 
AIR Aa Lt DAary 

amine the animals to find out if possible 

caused their death. On being open. 
ed it was discovered that the hogs had 
been fed broken glass, and that their en. 

were li trails terally cut to pieces. 

Cost of Stopping Trains 

Some time ago an article was publish. 
ed which stated that the cost of stopping | 
a train bad been figured up carefully, | 

As there | 
are at least 6,000 regular stopping places | 
for freight and passenger trains on the | 

according to the es- | 

timated cost of £2 for each stop, the com- | 

and was found to be about $2. 

Pennsylvania road, 

This | 
| 18 a penitentiary offence, ifthe villian who 
did the deed can be found out.—~News 

of Health of Indianna 

although warned | 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING and MILLINERY 

  

The Store That Sets The Pace. 
  

The I hat 

to suit 

people 

fonte, 

Ling the new 

the times, The store tha 

dollars by 

We 

making price 

urge COM PATISON, 

draws the 

We 

competi 

store that makes prices 

We gave the 

in Belle. 

We Ci 

big crowds 

* store 

iienge 
’ - 
101. 

| Note the Items.... 

.....NOote the Prices 

  

  

KATZ & CO., Limite 
rove Makers 

and Tor 

sw Prices 
va Lo y rices 

s to All Comp PEST 
vei oO. 

are 

  

An Mary 
sel, administratriz ¢. 1. 8 "t ut 

hb, late « irtin township, de 

M 
Her 

eased 

nt of Adam 
executors of ets 

of Potler township 

Wer 

man R 

15. Sed 
Bartges 

of David 
deceased 

17. First and 
berger, admis 

Dartt, late of Bel) 

18. First and final account 
executor of el of Caroline 

Bellefonte borough, deceased 

19. The first account of Maria DD. Rhoads 
and Edward K. Rhoads, administra. ors of ete 
Wf Daniel Rhoads, late of Bellefonte borough 
d weaned 

ond and partial acoou 
and 8S. PF. Hennigh 
Heanigh. date 

H. Harsh 
of Dr. RL 

onte borough. deccasad 

of John Kline 
Crouse late 

GW. RuoMizeain 
¥ Register 

Ca HORSESHOER 
ON TOR THE 

(wet. 2 

pany losses $4,350,000 annually by stops 

or that, 

more to stop and start again 

alone, 

than to 

in other words, it costs | 

make the run between stations and pay 

the 

another estimate has been made the cost 
of stopping a train 6o cents and even this 
would run up into millions of dollars on 
the Pennsylvania system in a year, 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ins, 
Billousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
A visasant ‘srativa AY Tenpglets 

wages of the train crews. 

[REGISTER 8 NOTICES «The following ae 
counts have been examined, passed and 

filed of record in the Register's Office for the 
Inspection of heirs and legates, ereditors and 
all others in anywise interested, and will 
presented to the Orphans’ Court of Cen,» 
eonnty for confirmation on Wednesday, the 25th 
day of November, A. D. 198 

L. The accounts of John Love and David ¥, 
Love, administrators of ete, of Thomas Love, 
late of Walker township, deceased, 

2. First and final scoount of Mary E. Fish 
burn and Frank 8. Fishburn, administrators of 
ete, of Jacob M. Fishburn, late of Collego 
township, deceased. 4 

A First and final account of James Harris 
and John CC, MIIY ©, executors of ote. of Har 
riot Linn, Iateof  tlefonte borongh, ml 

4 First Lad Sual Account of DD, ¥, Bowersox, 
uardian of ammo M Musser, minor ehild of 
Jenry J. Musser, Inte of H alnes township, 

Recently | 

ABSOLUTELY prevents slipping, 
Borsa na b berfeot safety and comfort to 
ed enliog the “ Neverslip ™ r ho 
gd in good condition =. Rote not ror aon a constantly remove the 

sharpening. 

nn 
and 

  

The CALKS are REMOVABLE, 
tel=Centered ccl-Centered and SELF-SHARPENING 

|| pored® +o¥hen worn out ew Culks oan bo easly i. DO Sap bie 

me atl i lost at the 

RT st i 

hed oh or ve, cord 
seen FOR BALE RY sess 

JONES & COMPANY 
PHILIPSBURG, PA. 

A gents for Contre county.   12.06 

3 

Beliefonte Grain Market. 

Corrected weekly by Geo. W. Jackson &Co 

Red wheat, pérbushe 
Rye. per bushel. . 
Corn, ears per bushel, 

| Corn, shelled perbushel 
| Oats<new perbushel 

of | 

  

  

Barley, per bushel... . 
Buckwheat, perbushel.. 
Groundplaster.perton. 

Shoot You First! 
is now heard where bovs 

most do congregate, and 

when the youngsters be- 
gin the shooting the slices 
begin to feel the first of a 
great many strains they 

will be called upon to bear 

school going before the 

SCASON 18 OV er, 

Before and after school 

hours and at 

boys will 

recess the 

at marble 

shooting, leap frog and 
other games very popular 

among them. You ought 
to prepare for it. Fortify 
the boy with stout shoes 
that will not give way 

when he begins to play. 
Come in an see if we can’t 
give yeu what you want 

—what the boy ought to 
have. 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE 

be  


